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Tlir Drlfefd Cogr$sei
The committee appointed to look into

the Credit Mobilicr bribery charges i

working tbe matter up Irately. Last
week Oakee Ames was beforo this body,

ad wit citmincd by it, in which his

trioiautlooa with tho tr.cmbur.i of Oon

(run were shown, lie said that a nuni
bcr of congressmen, (jiving thctr natnee,
owned somo of this Credit Mobilier stock,

and that ho held it in trust for, and paid

the dividends to them.
By this statement it is that

certain members of Congress have invested

in one manner or other in Credit Mobilicr

or Union Pacific stock ; and sinco the
fact has come 10 forcibly to light, instead

of further denying all kuowledgc of tho

(Fair, they now only attempt to evade

the chargo that tbey gave their votes

instead of their money for it. Tkey

will now confess to the ownership of
uch stock, former denials to the contrary

notwithstanding, and declare hcir right
as ooressmeo to iotest io this or any
other stock they please ; all of which

may be very true, but by the chain of
evidence that has been brought to light,
it looks as if somo of tbem had been

bribed; or, if not, they are guilty of an
act equally gross voting for measures
that affected tho value of stocks in which

tbey had previously investod.

The charge of bribery was first made

during tbc recent campaign, and was
supposed by many to be merely an else
tioneoring scheme, but recent develop-

ments sbow the inaccuracy of this opin
ion. At that tituo several whose toes

were too badly pinched to grin and bear

it, came out in public denials not only
of the charge of bribtry, but that they
owned any such stock. Uakcs Anics,
who made the contracts with tbem, now.....,. A ...I it. k.i, ....1,1 ,.tion that it boeouio them to keen

f I quiet let the taajority dc as they
Credit Mob.I.er afraidnet are to say tbey fQ Uut wbon 0 Mj

An.es they affairs, wo a change; these
their ground of defense cay- - same organs drop their ar

ing "a members of they rogance, affect better manners. They

have a rielit to invest in stock.." If thav
.

have, and we will not question the right,
why did they deny.it in tbe instance ?

Probably because they xcerc bribed witb
it, and were eo confused and
when tho was made public, that
tbey couldn't think clearly enough to
advance stunning argument, but just
stumbled upon a denial of both
tbe charge of bribery the ownership
f Credit Mobilier atoek.

Take tbem at their last plea, and tbey
stand in no better light before honest
people than tbey would under the first
charge. If it is true they own tbe
stock, it is aliio true that they have voted
for measures as congrefsm.-- affecting its
value, thereby allowing personal interest
to prompt their in a matter which
as tho pcoplu's representatives should
havo been governed wholly by unselfish
motives. In tho one cuao they arc paid
to vote for a certain measure ; in other
they increase the value of what they al-

ready own by voting for a certain meas-

ure. Either is bribery, though tboy may
be called by different nnniua,

This specimen of characteristic Amer-

ican corruption may not be confined to
any political faction there maybe Dem
eerals as well as Republicans implicated,
although it is under a Radical regime
but be that as it may, rccont develop
meats prove beyond a doubt that the
men we tend to Washington to watch
over our national affairii, ure not as honcat
and disinterested as tbey but
that they look more to feathering their
own nekts thau to national interests. Tbe
Credit Mobilicr stock speculation shows
that corruption don exUt io high placet)

in country, and if not checked the
first thing wn know we'll have been sold
out to somo gigantic railroad or other
monifld mouopoly.

The Wright City Visitor came to us
week witb a valedictory. The edi-

tor, Mr. Rummons, W. L. Morsey
have bought the Warrenton Banner
office, will hereafter conduct that
paper. Mr. I'ttrs, in retiring from tho
Banner, says bo will in futuro pay strict
attention to hit profession (legal) and
the responsible position to which tho
voters of Warren have elevated him.
Charley's energy has placed him in a fair
way (0 acliiovo a competency a very
seasonable ahiro of public popularity.
The tidiness of tho Banner has been
the (aifw ef Mr. R. B. Speed, the pub-
lisher, who also retires, and Rum-
mons htva to improve on his Wright
City infant if ho would keep it looking
at well ae r. Speed did.

1fet WotUa-owcr- Cowly Stoudari
Conned uev drest on tb 10th or
Talhof a new "ouisioe," having adopted
tho ready printtj system. This enables
him to enlarge hi but . wr
opii.ion neither implovet iu appelates
nor itt interest. We tike Sryaa'tctUe
tious better thiMie do feUoggV

Dr. T. R. II. Smith has been eleotesl
Superintendent ot the State Lunatic
Asylum.

Congress adjourned on the 20th for
a Christmas spree. The Credit Mobilier
invesgttion committee hss also adjourned'
until after the
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Bnj. Bailey has just paid his thirty-thir- d

year's subscription to tho Fulton
Telegraph. The Telegraph says tie has
always paid in advance, a virtuo that ts
not posiesicd by every newspaper tub
scriber.

The Louisiana delegation protesting
against the dcciiion of Judge Durell in

their state matters, not being favorably
received by the President, have appealed
directly to tho Supremo Court for Justice
Uradly to repair to New Orleans to hold
a circuit court in connection with Judge
Woodson, to decido whether a Federal
District judge can destroy one state
government and crcato another at' his

pleasure. It is feared by some that the
Supreme Court will attempt to dodgo tbc

question.

I'anyisB aud Duly.
In Missouri wo have a strong Demo-

cratic msjority and a feeble ltepulican
minority ; but at Washington wo have a
strong Republican majority and a feeble
Opposition minority. This condition of
things gives riso to a cutious phenom-
enon : the ltepublioan press of this city
are just as convinced that Democrats
ought not to be listcnod to, at Washing
ton, as tbey are that Republicans ought to
be listened to ut Jefferson City. I'heir
arrogance about matters at Washington
is exhibited in cs offensive a form at pos-

sioie; tneyiuttmato that all puniic ques
tions arc committed to the exclusivo cua
tody of the triumphant Republican major
ity, and that tbe defeated Opposition
have no right to obtrude their opinions
on any of these questions ; that the ua
jority need not listen to them, but settle
tbo tariff, the civil cervico subject, the
Southern question and all other great
national matters of dispute in their own
way In snort, tell tho feeble Uppos

lMSBU" .lue. woawnai quetimn wnn com
mcndablc fairness, and claim the privilege
01 tuning part in it. J hey a k the ma-

jority not to elect a Bourbon, but to
chose a Liberal Democrat wbo stands on
the Cincinnati platform: and one of them
makes this plea to the majority in bebulf
of moderate, nonpartisan legislation :

'Iu this state a great victory has been
won by tbo Democracy. What will they
do with it? Republicans ero as deeply
concerned in the question as tbey. We
are all citizens with identical interests,
and must sink or swim in the samo boat
The welfare of tho country and of tho
good old state aro alike dear to us all

If we were disposed to take a purely
partisan view ot things wo would say
perhaps, that this is impertinence, but as
we are accustomed to take a different view
of things, wo say that it is first-rat- e

doctrine. We heartily commend it to
tho attention 0! tho Democratic and
Liberal majority that will control tho new
legislnturo. That majority outfit not to
iguoru tho Republican minority io the
state and legislate in a partisian spirit
tor tne interest ot tbe msjority. is
legislation ought to be directed to tho
weal of the wholo state and tbo benefit
of all its citizens ; and if the feeble Re
publiean minority shall offer reasonable
suggestions and propositions for the
promotion of the general interests, we
hope tho majority will treat tbem with
consideration and respect. The fact that
tho Republican majority at Washington
wilt pursuco a totally different eourse
from this will pay no attention to tbe
minority and be animated by a spirit of
intolerant partyism does not releaio tbc
Democratic majority in Missouri from the
obligation to bt governed by a higher
ami more patriotic principle. That ma
jority baa tbo right and tbe power to
ahapo legislation; but a reasonable re
spect for the minority and a supreme de-

votion to the welfare of the whole com-
monwealth should never be lost sight ef.

uopuuiican.

What CoNonEss Hah Done The
recent congressional session of nineteen
days lias been iudustriously spent by the
two bodies, and with considerable results
by the House of Hepresentaiivcs. This
body has passed tho bill to pay the states
of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois tiro per
cent of the talct of certain publio lands;
tbo Indian and pension appropriation
bill ; the bill to appropriate 9100,000
for the purposes of tho Vienna ezposi
tion ; the bill to reduce the number of
internal revenue officers ; and it has also
hd the decency to institute an investiga-
tion of the Credit Mobilier standal.

Of theso bills tho Senate bat panged
only two, namely ; tho bill to reduce tbo
number of internal revenue officers, and
the dcDciency appropriation bill. This
body has adopted the conference report
nn tho bill toregulato tho bridges 06 tho
Ohio river, being by far tho uiott impor-
tant measure yet pasced.

A good deal of timo hat been watted
iu discussing the French spoliation bill,
sod iu quibbling over pyiyato bills en tbe
calendar. On the wholo the busioeit of
the aoisioa 11 at wot) advanced at ttia1.

On tho 13th a bill tasted tha loner
iiouee of Congross abolishing tht oScct
01 assessor ana assistant assessor of .in
terns! revenue, and transferring their
'lutict to tbo collectors. It wat stated
that by tho pasting of tho bill it wo14
yetult in a taving Io tho government of

MUU,uuu over Uio plan provided bv
la in Juno last. Tha bill met with but
little opposition. It goes into operation
hb sue 4iin 0 uumc next,

Communicated.)

Kitjt and JmU$j.
The fable of the dog in tbo ma nfi"

who could sjot cat hay himself, and iS

not willing for tho catllo to cat it cither,
would apply cry nicely to a certain

riter for the who think. i)r.
MIcLell.a too liberally remunerated
tor hit medical service ot tho poor
houto

This unknown author has evidently
mado a alight mistake in tbe selection of
his vocation ; ho was most assuredly en-

dowed by naturcwitb unmistakable talent
as a reformer. Ltd be only ascended the
pulpit, or launched out as a public lec-

turer, many of tbe vices now so preva
lent throughout the length and breadth
of the. land, would long ero this havo been
wholly eradicated.

I suggest that, notwithstanding Dr.
McLcllan would be unanimously elected
by the poor, wbo can testify to his kind-

ness and promptness as their medical

attendant, he resign his position in favor
of tha Public Ouardian, at 850.00 per
annum, as he has asserted that this sum
would bo ample recompense and 1 bave
no doubt that it would, too, for hit
services.

I believo the County Court has juris-
diction and discretionary power in the

matter, for it not only chose a county
physician, but also a keoper for the poor,

without any notice
This warm champion of the interests

of the publio must bo tbo self same

pcrsooago who recently
preached to the publie, through the
columns of the Ditputch, and took for
his text "Silver Weddinus."

When an institution is inaugurated
which threatens the interest of the peo-

ple, and which is likely to gradually
undermine the morals ot tbo community,
it behooves all philanthropists to decry
such nn innovation, especially if this ovil
influence is cf such a character as to
prove contagious.

Now I am really anxious to know why
silver weddings should elicit such a vol
ey of indignation, and bo cited as a mere

waste of money, when in our midst wc see
so many useless expenditures of money;
money worte than wasted, because tbe
parties not only rquander their moans,
but heap misery and ruin upon them-

selves and families. Surely somo one of
these many causes would have btea a fit-

ter themo for a moral harrangue than
tho silver wedding which was lately cele-

brated at Col. Hutt's by his children.
relatives and a few personal friends :

which celebration was, to tho best of my
knowledge and belief, the firtt twenty,
fifth anniversary ever commemorated in
any way in this county, and possibly the
last unless that unknown offended one
will iuform me when his silver wedding
will occur, io which case 1 promiso him
that all tbe mementots presented on that
occasion shall consist of silver coins, inas-
much as he deems it almost sinful to in-

vest money in silver plate which is in-

tended more for display than utility;
and then tha money placed at his dispo
sal would be certain of finding its way in
to tbe pockets of the suffering and needy,
"thereby making their hearts rejoice
with unspeakable joy.

AMlTV.

Irancu W. 8ykes, tbe new Alabama
Senator, says tho St. Louis Timet, was a
Union man during the war, but never
lost the confidence of the conservative
party in his state, and is elected as a re- -

liable representative of Southern inter- -

eati .

The more thoughtful Republican!
beginning to havo serious mistrivint-- !

about tbe arbitrary anil ,in,.U.
eral interference in tbe Louisiana quarrel.
Tim. r nn, ,.. i. .

!. -- ;n . . .i- - i .' .
..h nui iuiu uui lur tuts uei. n

Republican paper in Pennsylvania says:
Tho Louisiana "difficulty." and

mannor in wuicti it has thus Ur
treated, have aroused the very gravest

n-- t .apprehensions. country is noi

,r.u ., .in J..i.j. ,b., UT. "11
HE Couldn tt Diunk " ink. That

wiiu, uu uciu urga
iu iusi win at me lavia oi a latnout
statesman in Washington, had tbo eour- -

age to refuse, tlo was a poor man, just
becinnine tbe ttruEcle of life. Ha had
hrought lettert to the reat ttatetmtn,
who kindly innted tuui uomo to dinner.

4IIUSV - 1 - 4T I 'J .1' ,B K,a"B 'uo i tne

I'"' ii.moii iu wuuhct uu wurpriso.v . . i .r !!., i.uvuuoBioi(jivKiaui wius i vcnoeii
tli ttateimtn beautiltil aad racinatinc
wjfe, a the sjrete, Klatt ie bsnd, and
with a grac. that would have charmtd an
nciionte, eadavig to press it upon him.

Mtolltli
repetlioff tbe proffered glass. What

' - .'poo, friendless youth aefusing Vina at

nivutsj uiisjvakiu wjt in iu u
hands r a ieautiful lady.

"o, taid tbeoble wountf tna,fs, M(r

81. LouU Lire Slock Market
The lfollowing is from tbo St. Louis

Times of the 2I.t., baturday :

Cattle The receipts for tho twenty.
fUUr hours ending noon yesterday wcro

311 noJ gliptlK,n(g 4G3. Yesterday's

tr.n..ctl0D, bU Birk.t formed no

,lccf)tiou ,0 ,he fuing character of tho

jMt fe9 j Sales were few in number
nd in small lots, consisting tnaiuly of

the eommonanJ inferior grades of natives
and Texan., and also some work cattle,
which told at very low figures, fhero ts
no maket for oxen for working purposes,
these being sold mainly to shippers and
butchers. Tho market for all grades was

dull, with no choice cattle on band.
The following wero tho most prominent
sales: 15 head of work cattlo, av 1309,

at 83 25 : 3 bead do, av 1200, at 83 25 ;

3 head do, av 113C, at 83 25 ; one lot of
mixed fair fattened Texas steers, and

cows 17 in number, av 1030 at 83 ; 15

head of good native and Texan stock

cattle av 11C3, at 84 30; other tales were
20 head av83G,at 83 061 j 8 head av

125, at 83 36 ; 18 bead av 840, at 83

06$; 2 head av 1700, at 83 25 j 10 head
common oxen at 840 per head.

Hoas. The receipts for the twenty- -
four hours ending noon yesterday wore

; .2090. Owing to tho heavy receipts in
Chicago and tho consequent deo too in

'
prices in that market, valuct hero wero
from 10 to 15o lower for the different
grades than our Thursday's quotations
indicated. There was a fair movoment
in the shippers' stock at prices from 83'
45 to 83 55, but packers wero handling
sparingly and were hesitating, evidently
with the hope of lowering prices, but the
market closed sudy at about tho follow- -

ng range : .hxtra to choice, SJ uo to
83 75 j good, 83 55 to 83 CO; fair
83 45 to 83 50 ; common, 83 30 to 83
40. The bulk of the sales were at 83 05
to 83 70. The following were tho prom-- 1

innl sales up to noon yesterday : 311
head, av 250, 83 55; 51 head, av 270, at
83 70 ; 57 head, av 255, at 83 60; 244,

ead, av 315 at 83 70; 148 hoad, ay1

70,at 83 70; 105 head, ay 305, at
83 70; 114 bead, ay 200, at 83 70 ; 28
UA 1 o on. on 'o.q

"1 ""1 " v" "u o. -- id,
at 83 50; 115 head, av 274, at 83 45
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bor of members of the and
.thlt :in every instance ho failed, but

aticr tho was he sue- -

cecded With vaccination in COSCS
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This recemosa is known as
tno hlnelc snake root, or It
bhOUld bo used in because
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Jl in- - EliUmitlo, took a in
method murder one of hi. neigh- -

tors auj fearfully succeeded. Ho con- -

,t,Mctcd piece of artillery out of an
0ij. iron gas water pipe, loaded the
instrument of death with powder and
then rigitcd his improvised gun a posi

jJJ ffiff ' L
niirhe wished to destroy. then ar- -

taDC0,l a luce and train of powder and
waited for victim to rctirt for the
niuht. tictlm1. was John
A ingham, and ho was over iO years of

f' lifcJ wh hU anJ he
attcr was tooa etartlcd'by a terrible crash

which sho imagined was in the room.
She discovered that ono of her fin- -

"as blowD and that she was
from other wounds, bhe tried

Q arouse her hu8band) who t0
bo a8ieCpi but ho wonld not end
then tbo found that nearly his wholo
head had been torn away, and hH brains
and blood were scattered around over tho

.I tfa tin! inainntlnt r F tttsat a n n
km;di wa9 conalorri8tion
among tho when they found
out what was dono and how it was dono.
Henry a mulatto, was arrested

murder. He is a carpenter, and
00 80 examination of his shop were
fo(1jd 6oma, 0Tidence9 tfcat h0 ,he
man who constructed the engine of death.
He had a grudge against Allingham, and
had mado some preparations to poison
" , "u' PP 'u! D.

minister a deadly drug which ho had
provided for that purpose.

-

is Nkw Orleans. The
PC0P'8 of New Orleans have upon
? P00"1,, an 'ngo sights, during

with them yet.' The says :

The peoplo of Louisiana see cannon
in the streets of New Orleans,

mo unttca states aoiaiery in possession
!

judRC, decrees who are political
misters, and commands their obedience
bT and Galling puns.
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M'SSOUKI REPUBLICAN I. prepared-- T"E
D cnier upon anoiner journalistic year with re

noned vigor and enterprise. Wo have recently
auuoil to ourcstablishuent all tbo latest improvo- -

uiuius id uio priming ousiness, including
ra' presses and the most completo machinery
'" wu"u- - " n ukowiso secured ex ra
ordinnrv rniiiiii- - h ,.mm; f m.

""V0 Irinc'P,e,s- - 11 a h"l however, by no
party to support of unworthy men, dtby party discipline to any It may deem un- -

"i8 or impolitic Its utterances will echo tho
en,ln"!s of tho popular mastcs as Tar as thoy

can be ascertained. Its main platform will bo tbe
Interest of the people or the Mississippi Valley,
and it will seek to encourrgo Immigration, to do- -

vcloP na,ura' resources, to promote
,u "Jvanco Agricultuto, Manufactures and Min- -
ing, to cultivate tho economic arts, to elevate the
standard ot general intelligence and morals. It
will studiously strive, as in the nasi, to arold

.1..-7- . ',.
inaKo uscii wormy 01 aamission tho purest
circles.

,Tho WEE,K,Y will contain
daily issufcs, condknskd and

collected EZPRKSSf.Y T1IK COt'NTBT, roll- -

going
be enlivened with a van

f: of """ matter, and by features of
interest io do xouna only in tins paper

TERMS.
THE MISSOURI REPUBLICAN, publlihed

every morning, by mail, one year, $12. To cluba
r ...... . ,f ,.. .,

'
TUB publlihed Mondavi

. Wedneidays and Friday., $8 a j three eop'lei

jn , five copies J27 ; ten copies $50.
THE WEEKLY, $2 aye.r, three copies $5,

fl cople. fS, ten copies fifteen dollars, twenty
copies dollars.

Additions be to clubs at any time at
club rates. Ten per cent, commission allowed to
Agents getting up clubs.

Paners not sent unless nald in mlrm, ,i

lnr.ri.hiv tv,. .t .:" "'f""
Remittances be made at risk in Drafts,

rost-offic- o or Registered Letters.
GEO. KNAPP & CO.,

Et. Louis, Mo.

Administrator's Sale.
ivrriTim? 1. ,...i.. !... 41... .u. .ii 1. hh.i--j ncu iiiu, iuu unucriignea11 administrator of the estate of Talholt Ttr...
6r" deceased, will in obedience to the of
,u" 1 'UUBlB voun 01 j.incoin county, Missouri,

YV&T lOii. OQ

Wednesday, January 15, 1873,
publio vendue, at home door in the

county, between the hour.
and five o'clock p. m. of
ine session ot I'robate
at January term lhitr

estrt beloaoini? In a.1.1 rf.
ceased, situate in said county f Lincoln, Mo.,
and described as follows, or so much thereof as

III be sufficient to pay the debt, ofaaid deeennri,
' The northwest of southeast quarter of..Mlnnlfl . nwn.nl niQ ran.lM . .r... .
Y ' cuuiaining40 acres the eoathwest auartnmr ih.
aaarter of sectioa 28. lownshln i ....
containing 40 acres: the southwot r

M' ?wn'hlP
Tu 'ae" "o'f"! i.""' LiA''f..... 80 ofs , th east haft

ia w., vuiiiuiaintj (v
of or(besjuttr of section M, township 411.

ln ,.ur1I!r.N,; 43 , fangi j Vc.t

L,lwa,ZJA15.?"

tho Alabama State Medical Society, Dr. "' quarters, and for prompt
. - ... transmission by telegraph. Our foreign and

U. orris, ot lluntsville, Stated that, mcstic correspondence has been increased, and
during a visitation of small pox at Hunts-- 1 PJbSoW SKKSSu wKy
Vllle, a number families used a tea in tho United States In the extent
made of the cimicifuga rtceraosa, and anJ variety of news, the freshness of cor-th-

in no instance did any of these cXipersons tuko tbe Dr. Noms genco, tho character of Literary, and
was unablo to whose instance miscellaneous and in short the various
this devico was adopted. Ho ttaled ft!0tbr'"Ji'' ,t,,l tlaM '"'
further, tbat the timo these families Tho KEl'UULICAN, as a political paper, is a
the tea, he attempted to vaccinate a num-- . fearless and independent advocate Liberal
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CHEAPlOR niE CASH,
THEY KEEP THE

BEST OF GOODS,

BOOTS AlVil SIIOE8,
Hats and CapN,

Ladies Hose and Steel Traps,

FANCY SOAPS,

GLOVES AND HARDWARE,

MOLASSEB,
CENTS' PIECE GOODS,

OtOTJfJfla
SCOOP SHOVELS,

LOOKING CLASSES,
MARKET BASKETS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SMITH'S TONIC,

QUEENSWARE,
MEAL SACKS,

SPOOL, THREiW,
CHEESE, TEA,

Candies Vinegar,
SUGAR,

COFFEE, NAILS,
SPICE, RICE,

And well, it's no use to name any
thing more, but come along and tec
can furnish you with anything yon
XUant. norHnJnyl

JUST ARRIVED
BY TUB

St. Louis & Keokuk Railroad

A Large Train or

Novo ty Gash Store.

FEE LI NO thankful for former patrongc, I "III
to the public, If they will uontltmtt their

patronage, goodj will still be reduced in price.
W.S.COOPER, at Novelty Caiu Slum.

4 lbs to tho Dollar.CIOFFEE of all kinds S cents a Spool.
Pins, only 5 cents a paper, Xoedles the same, and
other articles in same proportion, at

AV. S. COOPER'S Novelty Cash Store.

JAI.T One car load on band at the Novelty
) Cash Store, which will be sold cheap for cash.

D RY GOODS, Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coots
ana fcnoes. uroceries, rfc, a lull supply at

W. S. COOPER'S Novelty Cash Store.

THE highest market price paid for Country
at tbe Novelty Cash Store t

IS t. ent tor Eggs.
IO Centa for Ilacoa Hides.
IS Ceata far Hams.

HAVIKO completed my second year among
ask you to call and bo posted.

W. 8. COOPED.

EXPRESS WAGON always standing at the
bought at the Novelty deliv-

ered anywhere In town frt of charge.
W. B. COOPHR.
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POTICS is ftereby glyoa tlial the undirilRncfJ
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